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LOGGERITHMS
By "Mike"
Sing a song of Springtime
Strolling on the Green.
Of Chape l cu ts and notices
To visit with the Dean.
So we journey sadly
Repe ntant of our S in s
To His Royal Maj esty
T lt e n the l•'un begins.

Annual All-College Banquet Is
Set for April 23; Will Be
Held at Tacoma Hotel
The annual All -College Danquot
will be h eld at the Tacoma Hotel,
next Friday evening, AJll'il 23, a t

Attorney Speaks
at College
BURMEISTER ADDRESSES
Y . M. 0. A. MEN·

6 :3 0 o'clock. This is t h e oui s tandAttorney A. 0. Burmeister, a
ing social e ve nt or the sea son and prominent lawyer a nd fri end of the
eve ryone is a nticipa ting the a ffair
with a gr eat dea l of e nthus ias m .
Ma rgaret Scofield heads the comrnittee that has been workin g on
th e appointments and u.rran geme nts .
The committee is keeping the pro-

College, spoke to the me mber s of
th e y_ M. c . A. Tuesday morning on
tlte s ubject of "Law as a Pro.fesst' on."
Mr. Burme is te r's t a llc was p receclod
by s evel·al announce me nts by Franklin Mannin g .

gra m a secret, btrt In th e litt 10 s tunt
Mr. Burmeis te r is w ell known by
Tllurs cla y the na ture W ~ o 11a rtly all th e college s tudents as the donor
WARNI N G ! !!!
d is closed . The motif to be used is
•
Juf:lt one mot•o Wi1:1c Nudge, Mino[ the Durm(>is te r a ward g iven to
ard, ~~bout a ccidl'nl.ul Bns kett;, nnd
the best omtor in t he annual Gl<'A.
Th e attorney ga ve a brief history
s ou \o\i ll gt"t l s t.-IIILild duta on n "blowouts ." The speecheH will be
of law as au in troduction. H e said
ll.ct,l Accillt>nt.
very !!hort, no t to exceed :;!x min- th a t th <' law of this n a tion is d n* * •
utos.
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•
rive d rrom th e common law or Eng8
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Lester Wa hl ers is of th e opiuion informa~an::;:c~t ~ g~\~ : \~e~~e :~~~ land , not from. th e civill<tw of n ome .
t hat the Vars ity Co ttt·ts lt!tve g 0 t tl
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It is up to yo u, Mr. H anawalt, to
wearing fot· ma l drcsH.
before. H I.' a dvi sed boys wll o wer t'
issue a bull e tin desc ri bin g how to not icketo
a t·e be ing uold l)y the
T
~;ock a ba 11 tha t has ca r r om ed off a L:ull es of" the Splinte r . " 'rit e cost is contemplatin g entering this fie ld or
work to a ttend som e 1·ecognized law
hill side. Tha t ill a q ucs tlon of ricovery mode ra te a nd no one s hould
school r a thN' than go into a lawye r' s
che t w hich r equires hig her mathet hink of missing the diune r as It is o!Ilcc to learn the business in thlil
mat ics.
Th e uncertainty or tho bo Ltuce is one or th e happy e ve util in th e life way . Gmduu tcs of la w schools have
or a coll ege ma n or woma n.
a lll glt c r ethical code tha n t he office
describe d by Ru sse l lllierman, wh o
boys. Th e la tte r group ca n in n o
avers that a Te nnis Ball leaped up
way co mprto w ith the l aw school
and bit his ear .
g ra du ates. At torney Burmeisi r r r ec.. • *
omme nd E-d the law school at the UniT HE MllillLOP ~ I>I A SO< 'Il£TY
O UU, ID~'l'ORW ( 'ON'J'RlllUTl ON
vcrs ity of Washington to anyo ne who
01 ye-ars ap;o 'J'h•u·sclu.v Aba·uhmn Four Short Skits Presented Sat- is pl anning on en tering :tn i. n ~ilu tiou of th is sor t.
IJ.i noolu w as u!l.SnsHinnt <'d by 11 goofe y
urday Night
Mr. B urme is ter sa id, "La w iH a n
J>o l uclt mtiiJt'll Booth. ( Not. Amos.
---, hnos was iu Hwc•dt•n at. the time.)
Saturd ay nig ht a t eight o'clock in in te restin g vro£C'ssion- a pa. nonLnut,
B()()th was a H am nctor who hoped Jones H all, four one-act pla ys w ill or a mo vll'. A man must IJP lw rwst
to gl.'t a. big hnnd f ot' his l\l111·k - be produced by the College o f Puget a nd wil!iug to wor k vt>ry ha n ! it' It t'
nu~nslllp.
Lik r
Sumsou,
Booth Sound Dra matic Club.
The pla ys wis ht'S to he a s uccess in thP legal
pr o fession. "
br·ought down th<' housr. !:)(:ns ing his ha ve been coach ed by me mbers of
cwror, he ntll{t'Utl•<l f•·om t ht• vllhtgot• th e play production class uude1· t he
'I' Iro c t· t Y o r 'I' a co ma 11aH tl rr Cit'a nl
,jtunps ahc•:ul ot' n Cntns t•·ophc s upe rvis ion of Miss Vaug ht.
cst bar or an y city In the Nor thweHt .
whic h follow<·•~ him itt t.ll<> :;hupe of
"Second Childhood" a play which
In clo1:1ing- , Mr . Durm cil'l te r tl ~tid
abou t. lmlf or Nt•w York a.nrl pnrt.s wil! 11 eed a s li g ht bit of imagin a tion, Outt law if! t he nobles t of prof<'f!H io ns.
o f N<lW Jc•·s<'l' IUHl oUw1· !Joint::~ is port rayed very we ll by Amot HenI<~W3t. J11own tlw
t·on.d Ju• wt•nt, s o de l, A bne r Good we ll ; Audrey-Dean
Our carP!rss sm oker ca n drs troy
f111· nnd s o fas t lllltl so long tha t Albe t·t, Ama nda, his w ife; Wilma more limbe r in a s ingle hour t ha n
Ooncr1\l Gt·ant rc·nuu·k<•tl, " T hut. mun Zimmerman, Bessie , tlt ~ daughter ; Natun• ca n Jll'OclucP. in a cf'ntury .
hn~ the m nkht~"H o f nnothc•t· Pus- a nd Cra wfo rd Turnbull , San. Smart ,
.,;ctt."
th<' yo uug lover .
In " W ill o' t he Wisp," a rant.asy,
A!:! b n w e tc•t·ecl on clown Ut e pilce,
lloot.h, with bullc•t H Kpla Hitlng dust. Ve lla T oll es t a kes tho pa rt o f th e
c}tl hili ~:~ pat,~ un tl fu J·nwt·~:~ t-hrowing ol d woma n in a very r ea lis tic mautnilk canh! and slnglo t.n'<'-" u t hi m, n (' r. Winifred Gynn is th e waif a nd
'law : IL b nrn with tlw do~t· O ))(' Jl. h ns br<'n in love w ilh th e poHt husWIJ,~IA Z l i\li\J IJ:Hi\IAN
1'b<'lnoo he dit'<'t'h •tl hls W ILY nnd band or t he la dy who is R ose mary
(Co ntinued [ro m last Iss ue )
<'t'ttsood in among thc rest of til(' W id ma n. Ina Coff man is the lady's
Longml rHs h1 the startin g pl ace of
enttl t~. Jfc wn.o; ,im;t diKgltisiug hlm· ma id.
ma ny in te res ting tra ils. P e rha ps t he
S1•U' :.J.H 11 Iliic' or ('C)t·n fod<l<•t·, wht·n
"Wh o's Crazy No w ?" a very f unny mo!:lt im po r tant one is th e Indian
tho fh·!>t o£ the> Jllll't~· o f tht• 2 nd play, in deed. i!:l hel ped n l o n ~ by th e Henr y Tra il , leading from Lo ng mire
p•trt. t:t·m;Jwtl tlw gat<•. s~·< •in p; thP Jig· foll owin g cast : Dick Mace t ni((JS the Springs to Judian Henry's Hunting
11' 11.'1 up, Booth leap<-~ 1 to hi» fP P t pa rt of th e baggage ma n and th e Ground . '!' he re a re oth er trail R lcadnntl shoUt<E'!I "Hie sf•mt•l' t' t~· t·:umi s, " policeman; Snowdrop, the mnld l s ing to this beautiful Jllace, bu t this
en·, in F. S. " :\ly a ce bc•nts ~· out· taken by Ver a Crail ; Ruth l\Ionr oe is t he mOHt popula r. The triJ) to
,in rk." This l'<'llllll'lt wn,,. t~1kcn tho is th e old ma id; E rn est Mill e r, Rapid E agle P eak , t he high est peak or
\\'l'Onl( way hy om• bf the possr , Fire Smooth a nd th o ProCessor who th e T ntoos h Ra nge, is also ta ke n
who lind lost h('nvilr , pln,yiug "Spit has an swered a matrimoni a l advor- from he re. The tra il to P ara dise
in t.htl sink" and Jw OJH' ned t'it·c tiseme nt is t a k en by Merrill Ginn.
ball ita beg inning h er e, wh e re th ose
on Uw l'olack . Wlwn Ml', n oot.h hact
who pre re r th e solitude of the
a.~cmm'<•d t.lw as pect of a Swis~:~ TES'l' MADE TO DETERMINE wood ~. to th o opeu road, rnay sook
( 'h oosfl t he fit·ing CC'HSI'tl. :\I oral: Be
INFLUENCE OF TOBACCO the ir des tination.
.~UJ-c you' t'<' l'ip;ht ; tlH'n hand in
ON EFF ICIENCY
T he mounta in r oad really begin s
,\ ow· (•Xcmw.
at LongmireH. It t wists a nd tu r ns,
• • •
Wisconsin Professor Learns w ith wonde r ful glim pses or th e
BIBLE QUOTATION
That One in Nineteen Sub-· mountain breaking throu gh th e t<;~ p s
"Keep your mou t h s hut," sa id
jects Detected Difference
o f the ta ll trees. By sw itch-back and
Danie l, as h e e ntered the Lio n's de n.
Between Hot-Air Pit>C aqd
crooked twi~:~ ts, it r ises ·graduall y
Horse 131evins has dec ide d not to
Tobacco
·,
an d crosses th e bridge under whJch
buy any cap and go wn . "Nothing but
th e wa te r of Chris tin e l~a ll s, hld:l-Pants s uits fo r 1111\ " Hays Horse.
Til e res ult o f a series or t eH ts to de n n l tho Hide be t.ween tw o grea t
de te rmlln e the innu e nccs of toba cco cli ffs, dn1:1 hes 011 througb a grea t
s mokin g on menta l and motor effic i- gorge. TheRe fa lls wer e n a med by
e ncy, wh ich we re ca r ried out by a f r i ~J nd of P. B. Van Trum p, w ho
Pro fessor Hull of the P sych ology )Vitl\ Ge ne ra l Hazard Stevens, was
De pa rtme nt or the Unive r si ty of th e first ma n to c li mb th·c moun'!'h ey we r e named rot· his
Wi!:!cons in, h as j us t been publis hed. tai n .
N ineteen young m en were used, of da ugh ter Chris tine Va n Trump, wh o
whom nine we re s moltors a 1td the wnl:l a lover or nature, and ro r
r est 11 011-sm ok er s. All but t wo were w h om they are a love ly livi ng mo npipe s molcors. Th ey were blind fold- um en t. Severa l t rails lea d to the
ed a ud eac l} of t he m amoltcd for a top fa lls, a nd in the ir heavil y
s pecific time each day for e igh teen wooded sec lus ion, prove to have
consecu t!Ye d ays in a s ma ll r oom. numel'Ous s urprises a wa iting th e
MEN A BOU'J' O UH CAM PUS
H a lf th e time t hey wer e give n a dventurer.
Jolm JJ cmosthe nt·~:~ Put·kt•y
pip es Cllled with tobacco, a nd the
The r oa d doubling back a nd
Mr . P nl'lt e ,\' has ucvc•t• wl'itt cn a oth er ha !C they s moke cl p ure hot rorth on itself far b elow, co mes to
dm;~ gl<'o
~Jon ~{
with t.ho wol'(lH a ir cr eated by an electric w ire In th e t ormiuu R of the Nis qnally Ola" Oollcgv• dnyH !:iO dt'nt'." H e has th e bowl.
cier . Th e glacie r is one t housand
novor m <•nt ioned tho i\l ounl~\i n ot·
Only o 11e of t he nine teen subjects [i ve hundt·ed feet away fr om the
nfforvc.~ccd o ver th<• "me mol'it•s \H' detected the diffe r en ce, be t ween t he bridge, It is a huge wall or d irt
all hold so clf'm·" wltil<• composiu ~ hot-a ir pipe a nd the tobacco .
strewn ice. a nd is the begin n in g
C'ollcgo Son gs.
One youth was a l ways su re tha t or t he Nisqu a lly R iver . In 18fi5 t he
hr was s mokin g with t he co m biua- glacie r r eac hed down to th e bridge,
SPEAKS AT Y. W. C. A.
t ion o f a !:! har p sti ng ing sensa t ion and, al tho theoreti cally it is mov" The Girls of Chin a' was th e topic ancl a tlclclis h sensn tiou. H o could ing down wa rds, it is mel ti ng fas ter
or a t al k giv011 by Mr s . Martin to al ways reel th e s m ok e In his m outh. tha n it moves. T hus it h as ·reced e d
tho Y. W . C. A. gi r ls in the little r outine thlnltln g is favora ble to to- over one thousand feet in th e past
c ha pel last T uesday.
T he re w as never a ny tim e, eve n fo t· t we nty-f ive year s.
When Mrs. Ma rtin we nt to China a sin g le puff, whe n h e doubted th at
F rom the glacier, t he road leads
in 1 905 w ith h er husba nd th ere was be was s moking. It would not be on with seemin gly impossible t urns
uo c o-educati on in Chlua, but s he possible for anyone to persuad e him )last " Oh Mi" po iut, a nd " Ga p
spoke or the wonde rful schools tha t that he w~ s not sm oki ng any of Po int ," to Namda Fall s, o n ParaChinese girls can• attend now.
the tim e."
elise R iver . These ralls have a drop
Mrs. Martin spoke of t he i njustice
of one ltundi·od a nd e ighty-fi ve fee t,
o f the American and fore ign, i ndusEel Sch wa rz- You s houldn't he s o and because of the ir t errific f or ce
s trles tha t m ake prac tical slaves o f h_n r d on the boys; th ey played well ; a nd gr ea t width , are of particular
t he gi rls. She believes this t o be of the gam e was lost throug h j ust one beauty . The na me Narada , is a u
the gr eatest pr oble ms of China.
error.
E as t India n word m eaning peace.
Mrs. Martin is a charmin g speaker
Coa ch McNeal- Yes , E d, so was Both trail and road pass these fa lls.
a nd il! very popular with the gi rls.
P a radise.
The pony t rail or ro o ~ trail, which
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ONE ACT PLAYS
WILL BE GIVEN

*
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GAMBELL TAI.~KS
IN CHAPEL

PROSH EDITOR OF TRAIL TO
BRING OUT ORIGINAL
IDEAS NEXT ISSUE

e next is1:1 ue or Th e Trail is to
ADDRESSES STUDENTS ON be Th
J1Ublis hed e ntire ly by the Fres hCAP AND GOWN DAY
Dr. Thoma ~:~ Gambe ll presid ent or
th e College or Pu get Sound Alumni
Association , addressed th e s tude nts
1 a e l I>Pt't' od We dtlesday
· g
d unu
c1 P
mornin g. The occas ion was t he Cap
and Gown day program .
The us ua l Cf're monies o[ tlw occa Klon w er e obse rvrd; th e faculty
s~•· rtl·o,·o", Jttltt·c Jt~(l
'"Itt!
•
" fJ'OJtt. tltc t'O,''•''
oC th e auditorium as th e studj!nts
l:l tood .
Th e Ahll lL Ma te r s on g w as
Aung a nrl dPvo lion s we rt" led hy
P rf's icl e n t Todd .
Th e Girls' Gf('(• club present<'d
num ber th a t was appreciated.
Dr. G-ambe ll is an a lumnus o[ th<'
co ll ege and hi:; mP~i;age was lnte r<'H tlng a nrl full or ~om~ ad vicp to tlH'
S('uiors .

~t

DRAMA CLASS PLANS TOUR·,
WILL PRESENT PLAYS

T he> dra llla lie c lass of th e coll<'gt',
in co-O ill'rati on w ith the Dr a ma tic
Club, nre now con1pld ing plans for
R<'l't'ral s horl tripH to s urroundin g
to wns t.o prPtlPnl. sonr t' oo e-act play!;,
So l'ar t h<'Y h ~LVP ma tl e t wo dtt teH ,
OJH' n. t Gig H arbo r , o n i\p ril 21 . a n<!
Ih P ollte t· at llw cont m unily houH<' n l
illoul h Tacom a on ,\ pril :JO. T ht'Y
have also nm<l ,. pla nll fo r t wo otlt<'r
pc r [ormancl's, otH' a t P uyallup and
onP a t Su ntut> r . 'l' hp cl a !f's for tlwHe
two app Nuanct'f! lmvt• not bcw n drcid ed upon.
'l'h e pl ay('l'fl will pul on th ree [liaYH
at th ese prog nwJ s. 'J'hr playH th ey
pla n lo g iv<' an• " 'l' hi ~> Is So Sud dPn ," w hich waH Jll'l'iwnle d h er~;> ~Olll t'
tl Jtl<'
,. , ,
1 111 l•'littf'r Mousp,''
ago ;
wh ich wi ll be givt•J\ lwrP this comin,.;
Satta·tJ.n y, anrl " Tht• TravellerR,"
which will a lHo be prPsE>ntNI · hc r f'
later.

man Class oe the colle ge. 'l'his ill
an annual iss ue or th e pa [le t·, and is
inte nded to g ive the rre!i hm e n an
opportunity to s how what th ey really
d
A
[
can
s many 0 t 1te me mber s
or the s ta rr for th e rr e~;lun a n issue
a r c a ls o on th e r egula r staff of the
pa per , they ha ve had plenty or expe l'ience. This s pec ial isH ue s hould
I I
.
'd
Jl' ng
out s ome or I gmal
1 ea s
in

°·

1'

j

ournu Js m:
The s ta U of' th e l'reH hmnn issue
i)l as follows :
1' Ill

·

c ·

E

s

~~w:r~:~~t~:.~.e6r~~:r~~~;nTu~·~t·~~ll .

Sports Editor, Minarcl F asse tt.
So<:!e ty Edilnr, Audrey-Dean Al be rt.
Girl ~:~'

R!lOl'tK TGtl!tor, Hel e n J en-

Hl' ll .

J<'eut ures Editor, l. ncy W ittin e.
P roof Ren de r, Ma rtha A nn '\Vii~ 011 .

Sl!•nogt·aph er, .J osephin e Da y.
Hcport en;, Mar y Gle nn , He le n .J enHnn , L aum P e lti e r, !lei la Dreher·.

GIRLS'

GLEE, OLUB PLANS
HOME CONCERT

lte organiza.Uon und er the leade J'!4hi p o r i\lr. Deidl <>mnJto has instilled
ll i'W li fe a nrl v ig or in to th e Girls'
C: il'f' Cl ub. 'rlu• a ppcaranCP o r th e
org<J nb:ation <tt c ha pel on Cap and
Clown. Day is ttw firs t un<flor th e new
din•ntor and th e g lrl R hop(' to fo rge
ah f' rt(i rapidly in liH• time left this
r-H' Ili<'St<' t'. 'l'h e GI N• Club trio , co mpoHPd of Genevi<'ve Bitney, l•'ra nces
1V£a r tin and Alice Jloclchill , with
VPr na McAul ey ali acco mpa nist, Jras

NEW COACH WILL
BE NAMED
SOON
McNEAL'S SUCCESSOR IS
DIFFICULT TO CHOOSE

.

'l'hat the school can ex pec t a de flni to a nnounce ment by th e n ext iss ue
of The Trail a s to a s uccessor to
R. W. McNea l a s a thle tic m e ntor of
th e College of Puge t Sound was the
s ttLte me ut made by Preside nt Todd
We dnesday mornin g.
President Todd in an inte rvie w
with this write r , oullln ed the desires
or the a dminis tration in an a thletic
instructor. Namin g a s pa ramount
th e a bility to lettd the youth to manhood he gave several of the essenUal s or looke d Cor by the !>resident
aud. tho trustees. Tho a bility to
J)la co s ports rmms hip <tbovc winning
a nd ye t the ability to coa ch winning
t eam s was desired.
'l'h <' difficulties that con fronted
th r m in t hC' selection of a s uccessor
to " Mac" h a ve been gr <>at. It w as
staled during the inte rvi ew that
th ese difficulties wer e> made the
gr eate r by th e fac t that the present
man ls so excellent tha t It il:! very
difficul t to find one be tte r. Since
Coa ch McNeal h as beC'n h e re the
college h as won over three-four ths
of t he athle tic con tests enga ged in.
Yet w inning has never been placed

above spot'ts ma ns hi.p.
The r e were ftve places tha t the
college could look for a coach. The
first place w as lu th e proC c~:~ ~;~ional
ranlcs ; secondly, in th ose of coll eges
of our own size ; thirdly, nmon g s uecessful l1igh sc hool coach es ; fourthlY,
among- gr a du a ting alhl f' tes of large
mat!!' several publi c a ppearances u niver sities; a nd las t~ y. to the s ubwhich we r e very favo ra bl y r eceive d.
Ma ny and VlLri ecl W(>re th e expf'ri- ordinate coaches o C th e big schools .
'£he choice sce nt s to have narrowed
••net's or th o ~iri s participa tin g .
do wn to th e 11t>1d of th e ltttter and
Th f' Glee Club plallH to g·i.ve a t
o f th e s uccess ful hi gh school coaches.
lt'<IH L otll-' home con cf' rt before th o
Ovor t hirty applicants have apl ~ ffi c i c n cy is t It t• a r t o r s pPndin g PJHI or the school yea r but th e chief
pli ed for t ho Jlosition which indicates
ni nr-tenth s o r you 1· time maldng- ou t a im or this year 's worl< is to lay th e
thr hig-h pla ne to whi ch the coll ege
reports that th t' lr a clwr giv!'s a nd fl l'ln fo unda tion fo r a bigger a nd be thas r isf' n iu a thl e tics durin g th <' four
lltc>n never ca ll s fot·.
(Pr club n ex t year .
yt'arR that McNeal has bee n he r e .

&;
~utifui-ift-.-Ta~o~-a LIBRA:lwA~g~KS Dr. B: F. B~o!'ks Tells
------- ------- ------ --------of Alumni In South
begi ns a t Lon g mires , winds u p
th ro ugh a de nse fore~ t a nd fo ll ows
the P arad iso nt vor , wltlt its miles
of picturesqul.'- cascades. It i!:l one
or th e mos t !Jea utifnl moun tai n
trails in Ame r·i ea . I follo wed the
trail fro m P aradiso on e clay, not
lcnowin g wh e re it lead, but th e dos ire to see what was a r ound th e
next turu wa s so str on g th a t 1
cou ld not turn hack, a nd . so on and
on I wen t, thro ug h a wo nd erla nd
0[ Corns a nd rto wertl. until i'in a ll y
the roar of Nn.r acl a we lco med m e
a nd I e me rged from the woode d
pa th upon th e Hunger !i lnl.lon nt th e
fa llR.
A trait to th o Ohunapecosh H ot
Springs leaves t he govern ment roa d
a t Nara da, and alth ough i t is a
very wo rth w h il e t r ip , it is a lso a
s trenuous one.
l•'rom Na r a da l•' aiil; on to Pa rad h;e Va ll ey, th e h igh way continu os
its climbi ng a nd switcltback ing. It
passe!! throu gh tho "Big Brule," o r
"Silve r F orest, " or g host treeR.
Mn ny year s ag-o a te nible fir e des tr oyed t h e !He of a great fo r est of
trees. It seems th at this fire did
not bunt th e t rees to t he groun d
but ra th er de!itroycd the ir g r owth,
blacken ed th e ir baric a nd then
s to ppe d, as if so mo mus te r ha nd had
forbidde n it t o clestt·oy furth e r this
heauty or t he woo ds. Ma n y w inte rs
or r a in a n d s now lHt\•e wash e d t h e
bl ackened ba rk orr a nd s ta nding in
this imme nse fores t o f the d ead, a r e
spec tral monume nts, "ghost" trees,
wh ose form s g lea m grotesqu e ly in
the m oo nli ght hut w hose s ilver y
g rayness com blues with the hillside
fi rwood t o form a lovely color
combination by cl ay.
;r'h er e ar e
several largo bu r n!:! s uch as this
on the m ountain, a ltho this is th e
largest . T he trees are Alask a ceda r
a nd ta ke a love ly polis h, f inish i ng
up a light yellow , som e thing like
Birds-eye mapl e a nd W hite pine .
A gr eat deal of the furniture at
th e Inn at Paradise Is made o r
trees ta l{en fr om the " Ghost For es t. "
" Inspira tion" point, whose na me
describes it, Is passed ; the n t h e
Was hi ngton Ct¥scades, the th ird
crosl:!in g of the P aradise river . ' he
sce ne r y grows more glorious ever y
ya rd, until fina lly, w here et ernal
s nows begin, the r oad end s; a nd
th ere in nake d grandeur st a nds
Ta khoma.
Next week, othe r roads a nd a fe w
trails in R ainier Nationa l P a r k .

o'

AUTHORITIES ON MANY
!>EPARTMENTS
T he Pu get Soun d l!bmry has rec·c lved over one hun dr ed new books

Has Just Returned from Extended
Visit in California

Dr. D. F'. Urooks ,fr ie nd and trustc<> o!' tlw Qollege and fat he r or
ln th e JlUsl rew months. They in- l~'ranlc Drooks a ·f orm e r s tud e nt at
elud e texts a nd au th orities on a!l'u l'(c t Souutl, has r ecently re ttu:ne d
m o~:~ t e ver y de partment in sc hool.
from Ca liforni a, whe t'<' h e s pc> nt t he
'!'hey have been Cllta log ueu a nd
winter months.
ure t·eady for use now. Fo r r ef erence iu the future in f iling a list
Dr . Brooks has for a n umbe r of
o r th e books will be publish ed in year s been ve ry i nte res ted in th o Col·The TraiL
lege of Pugc>t Sound , and a loyal
028.H Graham, Th e Bookman 's Man- frie nd or t h e sc hool. His gre a t intorest itt tltu s tude nt hocly is s how n
ual.
by the fac t that e ve t·y F rlctay M ca)ls
Everett, Morul Vulues.
Spe ncer, ThP l~amlly anti Its at th e Puge t Sound '!'rail oillce for
his pa pe r, if h e is in th e city, a nd •Is
Members .
a bl e to com o. T he reas on Dr. B rooltll
Hichmond
and
naq,
Child
Ma
r17:!.1
cloes not have hls J>aper sent by mail
riages . .
Is because h e does not li ke to wait
Bishop,
The
Narcotic
Drug
178
two or th ree days for s tude nt body
P roble m.
232
Bundy, T he P~!YC hi c Health or news bu t wan ts to road it as soon a s
it is publis hed.
J es us.
2:12 ·8 Adolph Lelssmau , 'rite R elig·
Dr. B r ooks a ccompanie d P reside nt
iou of .Te~:~us a ncl th e F ait h and Mrs . Todd to Callfonti~t las t Noof Paul.
ve mbor a nd vis ited relatives in a nd
232 8 A. T . Robertson, T he Chr is t aro und Oakland until hli:! r ecen t re·
of the Log ia.
tu rn . He was one of the early min26 03 O ldha m, Chris tianity a nd th e later a of th e P uget Sound Confe r ence
1.
of th e Me thodis t Ch urch, a nd while
R ace Proble m.
268
Walte r S. Athearn- Vol. 2.- in Ca li fornia he saw many o f th.e
T h e Indiana S urvey of Re- f ormer ministers of this con fe r ence.
ligious ·Education.
D uring a n inte r view iu th o P ugct
268
Wa lte r S. A thearn- Vol. 3- So untl '!' rail otnce Dr. Droolta m enT he Indiana Survey of Re- tlo ned severa l a lumni and forme r
Iigi.o~s Education .
pro Cessors o f the Co ll ege, w hom he
292 .1 Moore, Religious Thougltts or saw iu California, most of th e m we re
the Gr eeks.
her e some time a go and whil e pe rSaunders, Epochs i.n Buddist h a ps not k n own t o the present s tu2!)1
H istory.
d e n t body of the College, n ews of
296
C. G. Montcflor e, Th e Old T es- the m will be i nte r esti ng to othe r
tarpent and After.
299.32 Wm. FlinLiers Petrie, Relig· aluollli w ho will r ead thi s pap er.
nev. A. J. Hansen, one of the
ious L ife in Anc ie nt Eg.ypt.
foun ders o r th e Co ll ege of P uget
300
H. E. Barnes, T he His tory a nd
So und, a nd forme rly a me mber of
Prospects of th e Soc inl
t he P uget So und Confe rence or the
Scie nces.
Me th odis t Ch urch, is now living at
J . B. Bury, The Idea of Prog301
37 35 McClella nd s treet , Oakla nd.
ress.
Professor E ugene K n ox, who was
301
J ames H. Tiobinson, The Mind
once t he Ins tructor o f public s peakin the Making.
In g in this College, ls at presen t a
Eldridge, P olitical Action.
301
member of th e faculty of Whittier
301
Soroki.n, The Sociology of
College at W hittie r California .
Revolution.
Prof. Grumbly, Who was at one
331
F inney, Causes and Cures for
Ume a t P ugc t Sound, is living with
the Social Unrest.
his wife mnd two daughte1s at 612
352.2 Hamilton, The P olicewoman.
362.7 Drucker & H cxte r, Childre n St. P a ul a venue , L os Angeles, CallAs tray.
fo r nla.
365
Ruggles Brlse, The E nglish
Mr. and Mrs. Ge orge Arney are
P rison System .
livin g at 1 53 2 Las Lunas s treet , Pas365
W ebb, E nglish Local Govern- aden a, Ca1ffo rnla. Mrs . Arney was
me nt.
forme rly a Miss H awthorne and at370.1 Black, Paths to S uccess.
tende d the College of P uge t Sound.
R370.3 Paul Monroe, A Cyclopedia of Mr. Arney is a t present in t he con(Con tinued on page 4, column 3)
(Continue d on page 4, column 6)
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P.A.c• s

KAPPA SIGMA THE~A

I

Tile Kappa Sigma The l<t Sororl ty

I

11 0ld nrat d0gree inltiftlion over last
wN>lt-encl at t hB hom e of Una Slew:u't
at Durton. Tile girls initiated were
JDiva Brlfoy, Leonom Dloomquist,
r.ucill·· Philips, Doris Wi l!:;on, Lillian
Uurl, lund , llollalic Robbin s , Oertntde
Hess , fi'lor enco Mackey, Vera Blix
and
Dorothy Leatherwood.
Miss
Crapser chaperoned the girls and
Ruth Wh ee ler, an alumna, was a
g ufls t ove•· Saturday.
I The second dcgt·ee inlti!Llion was
held Wednesday in the home or the
president, Mildred Pomberg . An
initiation banquet followeci th e ceremony.

JJn
<!&ur !\calm

I
~ocietp

of
I

I

AMPHICTYON
Amphictyo,n enjoyed an interesting
and clever p1·ogram last Monday evening. Several Imagin a ry trips were
recounted to the group. .As !maginary feats the stories were exceedili gly well made.
Next Monday will pe Frosh night.
At this time the freshman class will
present a program . 'l'he plans are
under the mauagen1ent of Elverton
Star!' and Lucile Davenport.

EDITORS DISAGREE ON
CURRICULUM

DELTA ALPHA GAMMA
The regular business meeting of
Delta .Alpha Gumma was held Wedne~day afternoon at 2961 No~·th 15th.
Street. Pl.ans for the coming house
1mrty were made a nd several other
social affairs were planned fo r the
con:~lng summer days.
Misses Vera Landers and Alit:e
Raymond ent-ertained Delta .Al,pba
Gamma Sorority and pledges at a
beach party at American Lake Tuesday evening.
The group motored
out at five o'clock and many of the
girls went swimming, after which
s upper was served around a bonfire.
The rest of th e evening ~as spen~ in
singing songs and canoing. The last
feature of the evening was a ~tunt
which was put on by the pledges.

LAMBDA SIGMA CHI
On Wednesday afternoon the
Lambda Sigp:la Chi initiated to membership Mildred and Prances Maftin,
Martha Ann W!lson, .To~eph~ne Day,
Isabel ;Rosmond, Eyetta ~all, Kathrl'n Hanunerly, Verna Mc:AuleY.,. :Marjorie Burrows, Elizabeth Tlllotson
.
'
Elll'.l_l.beth Jones and, Margaret Haley.
The meeting was he'd
.at the hom e
1
• of Miss Winifred Longstreth.

• h Avenue
JXt
S

(By New Student Service)
Oftentimes th e doctors disagree
on the proper tonic for ailin~ higher education, but few ever go to
press with criticism or one another.
Dr. Gleun Franlt, ex-editor of The
Century, now president of the University or Wi~;~consin, is an exception.
Last week the newspapers
canied reports of his disagreements
with other e ducato rs.
ln a New York address, ·Dr.
Frank accused educator's of refusing to face the chaotic aggregation
of modern knowledge and selecting
therefrom the essentials for a liberal
curriculum. By means of the electlve system, educators have beat a
strategic retreat to a "coward's
re.f uge in unrelated specialization,
giving s tuclants only a fragmentary
background." The University of today, h e went on, is "like a great department store, or like a big family
of specialty s hops assembling under
on e roof, or, • perhaps, Jt is like a
modern cafeteria, where, under the
elective system, you may choose
what you wish."
He expressed apprehension • "lest
the ever-growing tendency toward
specia:lization wlll give the student
aH ever-narrowing background.. . "
Dr. Frank also announced a survey begun at Wisconsin with
view to find-i ng ways to overcome
routine processes hi education. He
announced that the study will res uit in the establishment of soinething new in American university
.
education-facilities for experimentatlon In higher education.

a

Several educat9rs were reviewed
later. To the press "none s eemed
as willing to crlti9ize the situation

-

,.._,_,,_,_,,_,,_,_,,_;,_,._,,_,,_!in his profession as Dr. Frank .. "
Dean Robinson, College of th e
il
FIRST OF ALL
"I City o~ Ne.w York-"The surprising
thing Is that Glenn Frank thought
. This is a Drug . Store Comit necessary to C1J.ll attention to
1. petent, Rellable Service With
tlils necessity rather than otherH ighest Quality Goods at r wise. Elducators have aJrvays had

I

1
1,,

.
I

NEW LAW SCHOOL OF U.S.C.
IS DEDICATED

r···;:;·;;;;~;·················--~

two-day cledicatlon program {or
the new Law School building at
the Univers ity of Southern Califo rnia took place on l~ebruary 4.
a.n cl 5, Dean l•'ranlt M. Porter a tv
nounces. An ~1lumni lun cheon with LAST NIGHT AT
Clair T. Va n Etten as Chalrman,
nt the Clark Hotel, wil'l open • the 'l'he thelth·e, I
ti;
lledicatory exercises. In tlte eve n*
in g u reception ' to delegates a11cl SAW THE CROWDS
me mbers ' or the Los Angeles Bar
*
Association will be given by President Rufus B. von KleinSm.ict and 01' g;uy people
the University s trnstees in the new
* *
buildinp.
, AND THE BRIGHT
,,,
Speal,e rs wlll include Bishop 1
,.
,.
Charles W. Burns of the Methodist
Episcopal Chur ch and Miss Mabel Lig'hts. When the
' W. Wlllebranclt, assistant attorney
general of the United States. Miss SHOW WAS OVER,
Willebrandt received her Bachelor
"' *
of Laws and Master of Laws de· l stn,~•ed
'till
grces at the University of Southeru
*
California.
ALL HAD GONE.
J\

Lessons

1

1

I

Old University Still Stands
The largest university in Africa
is El Azhar, which dates back from
th e tenth century. It ls strictly Mollammeclan and only .Arabic is spolren. There a re between 7,000 ancl
7,5 00 s tudent and over 250 professors. 'l'lte ~tudents sit on matting
on the floor while the teacher s its
cross-legged on a wide wooden cha ir
facing his -class. The teacher d eclaims at great length, asks no
questlop.s and uses no blackboard or
diagrams of any kind. Th e student
hrings with him his padded quilt In
which h e wraps himself up a night
and lies on the floor. During the
day it Is rolled up and laid on a
shelf. The students' food consists
of two thin round loaves. Once u
clay b e buys a hot dish, usually con~
sisting of beans in tomato sauce ,
from one of the many street barrows or at a food shop.
Notwithstanding the Introduction
or .Algebra, Astronomy, Drawing,
Natural History and Hygiene, the
institution is more of a monastery
than a university. It is regarded as
th~ great centf'!r or religious and secular instruction in Egypt.
,
Careless campers and thotlghtless
1
1
smokers are the greatest enemies the
'forests
,
:
·
·
have. They destroy
utterly
and recklessly what nature so Iavishly produces.

! __"_,_,_·:::::::::-_:_--,._,-+
INTRODUCTION SALE

Tatman Music House
A Real Piano Sale

3 days only: Apr. 15-16-17
Bargains in Radios
20 % off on string

instruments

Our Homemade Apple
Pies With Wbipped Crenm

Try

Gosser's Confectionery
2056 6th Ave.
.._.__ •••

I

-

•

•

•

-- ....

.... ,

STUDENTS!
We always can·y a cmnplete line of the newest
pa tterns in fancy caps for
men and boys. Priced ·from
$1.50 to $3.00.

Fred Jansen
Men and Boys' Shop
2513 6th Ave.
M. 2995

Agents for

Conklin Fountain Pens
and Pencils
Unconditionally

Guaranteed

Eastman Kodaks
.1.00 down, $1.00 a week

SUN DRUG

CO~PANY

Exper~

Drug Men
Phone Main HG ,
Corner Sixth and AriClerson
We giTe Alaska trip "'Votes

"'

b CU)e\~et'~

"\l,

IE===========:'==:lli
Satiafic.

el4 ..ACIFIC AVI,

~~· --.-·-···---------------------SANITARY BARBER SHOP

'l'he the1ttre be-

*

*

*

CAME Llll'ELESS AND

*

Dull.

'J'hen l thot

JOHNSON-COX
CO.
•

HOW l .. IKE THE SHOW-

*
*

*

*

,.

EITHER MADE BRIGHT

*

RULERS

*

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

*

*

STATIONERS

BOOKBINDERS

And full by the

PERSONALlTilllS OF

*

*

~

Othe•·s n.ml the bright

*

*

*

"'

*

*

LIGHTS OF FRIENDSHIP
Or dull and bare

"'
* '!'
BY EXCLUDING PEOPLE

*

"'

"'

----- .. -·

*

And the inte•·ests

*

...

HUMAN-KIND.

O{

I THANK YOU.

Read the

"Wajter," he suggeste(l mildly, "I
want three eggs and boil them four
minutes."
B t th
k h i
1
u
e c.oo '
av qg on Y one
egg in the place, boiled it 12 minutes
. .
Which proves the value of higher
tl
ti
ma 1ema cs.
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BROADWAY • ELEVENTH &-MARKET. STREETS

·I

I

II
~

Buckley-King
CO:lnpany
·

TACOMA

h

NEWS

F uneral Dtrectors
·

730-~2 St. nel(ms Ave.

'rilc,oma

. ,4 12 . '
I

II III III

TRIBUNE
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I
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Hats'

I

\~:nt sthhem-

aVIS
en As
944 P

t"

Snappy

! '

PDrice'd .as Myou

I
L.

II

for

Styled as they should be- '

'
, __

op

I

•

News

l
ac. ve.
Main 2952
I ...___---:--------1
,._.,_.,~-·-·---·ofol
·
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BROADWAY "T ELEVENTH

I
l

i

'

The Zip-Knick for Gym -wear
$2.25

T

SMOCKS
' · y• •f
.
~

~~

t

Smocks of Gay
Colored Linenes

$100

Smart front and back yokes- patch poc,ke ta- and regulation smock collars disting uish these good looking Smocks, fashioned
of pl~in linenes in dark and brigllt colo rs.
Sp~:'cially prl·ced for Tues day.

.

•

=

.
1

DEPENDABLE
ATHLETIC "GOODS
- SPALDINGS-

lOth and Pacific Ave.

I

.

I r~-H-- ---;~;;;;·~~~-;;~----·--~

Smartly Trimmed Chambray and Linene Smocks

l•

1

I

I

Cha~bray House Coats· in tailored styles
with gingham trims. Li~ene Smocks with
cretonne collars and cuffs, a nd regulation
1lnene models with Peter P an collars are
offered In this feature price group.

,__

'

WASHINGTON
HARDWARE CO.

Smocks that are exceptlomtlly well made of
splendid quality linene in a pleasing as- '
sort men t of colora. They are fashioned in
regulation styles with yokes, patch pockets
and Pet er Pan collars.

__

I

- Nothing like 'em for th at qui ck get-awny after til~ grm hour; and they are so tailm;ed
and s lim of en t. tha.t they may be worn under
one's fro ck of gy m days. The knit cuff at the
knee makes the m adequate protection in every
gymnastic exercise, th e hookless clos ing is a
st ar feature and the elastic , sec tion at the back
gives a perfect fit.
- F ish er's , Third Flo~~-

'I

Colored
Linene Smocks
..

_..,_.,._,._.,_._,,_.,.._..,_.._.,

the go ror school athletics, and makes the t eam
look like t!Ul'e winn ers.

!:I

I

Superior Quality

- Rhodes Brothers Ho use

- A trim, comfy, efficient garmen t tbat is all

I

•

:

TACOM-A'S OWN STORE

iII

E n er ,t"h e ClaSS R OOm an d
Rhodes Bros. at Featured Pri·c·es

1

Phone Main 49

726 Pacific Ave.

*

Bouse was life,

I

I

THC lATIST IN
!'lEN'S WI AIt

l-IABERDASHERY

·--"-~

well be the point of departure for
such a cooper~tiv~ survey."
Henry Nobie McCracken, l "resident of Vassar- "In Septembl')r,
1919, in the Century Magazihe, Mr. ·
Glenn Frank propounded a college
curriculum. Three years of surface
skimm!ng, ~s freah,man over a
existing problems, as sophomores
ove r social in~:~litutlons, as juniors
· sipping sci~nc e, w~re to be follow ed
bY a se11ior year with a thesis . in
the major interest that hacJ emerged
appar ently on n,o foundation. The
fin.e arts apparently, deserved no attention, . This kind of cuniculum
does no~ interest me.
t
" It makes the by-pl'oduct the

Two farmers met on the road
and pulled u)).
"Si, I've got a. mule with dlsl"""'""'"''"""' .. ,,.,,,,,, ... ,, .... ,.... ,.. ,,,.. ,, ........ u ..........:E t en1per.
What'd ye kive that one
~
For Se~vice Th~t
= o'yours when he had 1t7"
i"
Try the
§ "Turpentine. Giddap!"
5
BELJ... GROCERY
§
A "?e~k later thel' met again.
ii
P.hone 1\Jain 44"4-2529
§ " Si, I gave my mule turpentine and
~
Sixth Ave. and Flte st.
~ it kill ed hi~ . "
·
We ·Deliver the Goods
.!
"Killed mi"ne toQ .
•
,
Gtdaati!"
...
- ................................................................ ""'""~

~
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UnJver~itiea

principal thing, when as a fact yoq
cannot get the by-product except
by attention to the principal thing,
which Is learniqg."
Back home In Madison, Wisconsin,
students 11ave discovered our lack
in the survey anno unced by Dr.
Frank in his speech. The Daily Cardina! s peaks for a portion of the
stud ent body:
" Regard ing that matter of the
curriculum we are particularly in:
t erested and have some very deflnite and well-s upported views t o express on the matter, and so have
many students su ggestions to mak e
which might 'POSsibly be of som e
valtl'e in considering this subject.
"Ther efor e, we express a . hope
that this commission wlll not forget
that the student body is half . the
university; and ought to be considered in such matters. We have not
had any formal statement of the
plans of the commission and so
don't know whether s tudents will
be given opportunity to make any
expression to the body. We trust,
ho wever, that they will."

DQ you read "The Trail" Ads?
You will find it wot·th your while.
~

r . RH
-..' o·· DES·.
----BAOrrHERS
--"

York University- "Tile
should certainly get toge,th~r £or a
coop~,ratlve, ~urvey o~ th~ whole
probl4;)m of hig!J.er E!ducation . . .
President Frank's q u estions might

I

STUDENTS

Patronize the A dYertisers

Fred:;~~;:: p~::sg Co. ::.;~:E:bl:,:~:,:..::~:. '~::

2612 6th Ave. Phone J\1. 2726

f
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Prescription Specialists
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Dre~s

GOVEH A RANGE OF WEARERS FR(Jl\1
MECHANICS TO HIGH. SCHOOL AND COLLEGE STUDENTS, ANI) EACH ~N HIS
TURN IS WELL SERVED AT $3.00
TO
1
$8.50 A PAIR. W E PAY lOc FOR A BUTTON AND $1.00 FOR A RIP.

I

DICKSON BROS. CO.
Dept.- 4th Floor.
-..-..........

Sinee 1883
1120.-~ Pacific Avenbe, .

·
t
.

.

f
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Loggers S·p orts Section
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THE P UGET SOUND TRAIL

The Axe··
Erni e Mille r, dem on fo otba ll playc r, is out for tra ck now. Ernie has
a nice s trid e and with training will
make other dis tance men fi ght for
th eir places.
Did you ever hear W ood-ring? I
have. Cont.
The Bellin gham meet will of[er
everybody a c hance. Com e o n, track
me n, and ex hibit som e or th e old
!,og:ge r PC!>. Your h olt> is needed to
make a good ~:~ qund. At present ther e
a•·~ l'ew m or e thttn half a dozen a
day that appeaL' In ~:~ ult. 'J'his gives
no · on e any compc lltlon and running
a g;dn ~:~ t tim e Is mighty s low work.
Come on. J'ell ows , ability is not
neede d, nH'r e ly th e dc le•·mination to
work .

DOI'IJ; :I<' OR .D.ITIBNJ'E R S
LOGGERS WIN
CINDER MEN
Th e a ttention or
deba ters is
rospeclfully called to the followi ng
FROM ARMY IN Strokes Fro1n The
WILL MEET
C.
a rticle tak en from the
-::Racquet
·
-:pa
per
:
DIAMOND TILT
BELLINGHAM " Owing to the interes t In deba t-··-Th. e elimi nation tou rnament
..
..·-··to dising as de monstrated by the atten- IIN-

MI!-
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a ll
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TWO HOME RUNS DEFEAT cover the t wo men t o meet Reed Col- FIFTEEN LOGGERS TO GO dance at t h e Imperial Debate, the
NOltl'H FOR CONTEST
MILITARY BALL TEAM
"Ub y~;sey"
pub lishes l he following
R iYaling th e h e roes o( story book
fa me Bert K e pka a nd V ern Votaw
st e ppe d up in the ninth inning and
clou ted two hom e runs which won
thr game for th e Loggers, 5 to 4.
Th e gam e wa s lllayed at Camp Lewi s
again s t the Tenth L•' le icl Artill e ry.
Th e soldi er~:~ while wealt on defe nse
wr rc stron g hillers and coll ected
eight blnglell during th e contest.
Cla r e Guest was Oil the mound for
th e T,ogger nine for six innings wh en
B levin s tool( c iHtrgc. Clare pitch ed
nice bnll. Thin gs looked d a rlc for
thn Coll egia ns until th e two Logger s
found on e a pi ece to t heir likin g and
settl e d th e affa ir.

lege h e re on Apr il 2 ~ r d ia pr ogr essing nicely. James Doze de feated
Mike Th ornlly, 6-4, G-2 , in a hard
fou ght match . The t e nnis bein g the
firs t or the year for both player11 wa s
a Ilttl~ s low but th e play did not
la~lc mtor ost. l"r a nlc lln Joh nson
~hmina tod Hay Cu1:1llio, 6-4 , 6-0.
Dale Gin n defnult.e d to J am es Doze.
Mor ton Johnson defea ted W alt Anders on, preBen t. n um ber t wo man,
Wednesda y, 6-3 , 6-2. Jam es Doze
took th e measure o f Ray Cal:ltlio,
~ -3 •. 6- 4. Anclcrs~n emerged victorLous in a matcl1 wtlh W etmo re. The
score was not obta ined .
The fi rs't in tercoll egia te t en nil:; a.clivlty of t h e year lakes place next
I<'rid ay when t he Logge r court artist
cross racquets with the R eed college
exper ts w ho a re doped to d e feat the
local outfit. Suppor t from l oca l fa ns
is a s ked as our p l ayer::~ promise to
make it in ter esting.
Aft e r careful inve~:~ tl gation we a r e
s orry to r eport that John Todcl has
decllnecl to r e present America in
te nn is at th e n ext Oly mpic games.

'fh e game Wedn esday wal:! fi t mate rial for a n a u t hor. T wo home runs
in th e ninth Inning to w in the ga me,
"Horse·· pitched g ood ball for two
5-4, is ficti on stu rr.
:.tnd a ha l( Innin gs durin g whi ch he
Aldrich
he ld the Army ~;c or e l ess .
P e te Carli is baclc a t s hort. He wor lced behind the bat. P e te Carli
looks like a. mlll1on a nd is battin g was th e mos t con sis te nt hitter a mong
.400. Go to it, P e te, we arc all be- the Pugct Sountl p!nye r1:1 , he collecthind you.
ed two hits a nd managed to be hit
- -on ce out or fiv e limes at bat. P e te
Red Tatum did no easy quarte r in playe d a good game ttt shortstop.
55 secouds th e other ni ght. '!'h e tall Eddie Schwarz is holcliu g down . his
runn e r ou ght to sec th e time rs clock old po ~:~ltion at. firs t and made s evrtn y Castll o w ith co n~is to nt trainbim at 52 before the l:!enson's out. e ra! nice catch es. l•'rnnk Wilson
ing will develop into 1t seri o w; tlu.'eat
He Is not neglectin g hi s specialty, work e d Itt second whil e Dal e Olnn
in a n otbe r year i'or tenn il; honors.
the high jump.
tal ked his wa y through th e ga me
He is ;t promising ty pe.
ft·om third. In ri ght field Vern mad e
Gard Shule r, In left gard en, is se,·eral nice catc hes. Be rt K epka
1\lor t J ohn son !laid tha t he' lea r ned
f naggin g th em no matter how dif- climbed th e ce nte r fi e ld twice afte r
to m ise a ra cquPt before h e wa llted.
ficult. His wo•·k cer tainl y bolsters home run s. Gard S hule r appear e d
the outfie ld.
a t bis stntion at left.
Doze say~:~ tenn is is one game lu
A re turn gam e is be ing playe d
whi ch you can Iea l'll to love w ith out
Bert K e plca Is ambitious. H e her e this afternoon at 3 :30. The
th e oth er sex.
scaled th e fe nce at Ca mp Le wis the Al·my may brin g its band ltlong
Jirs t time an army man knocke d a which provided good music W ednesV. Villafue rte ~m id t hat he took up
four-base bjow. Th e second time he day. All out.
ten nis to get net resu Its .
did not walt for that but kicked a
Next wee lf end a trip is being
!l?le In the wall ar'11i slid through. made to British Columbia, where ·th e
Tb e varsity marbl e t eam ill to bo
Both pegs in we re too s low to get ~:~quad will. pluy tho Unive rsity in
selectf!d
nex t wee k with "Horse"
the runn e r.
base ball, mnkiu g th o fourth !:!port
Blev in s and Amo~; Booth trying ~o
f'n ga gf'd In this year betw een the
see wh o l ::~ th e c.hump n.gnte s hooter .
Th e glrlll' t ennis tournam e nt Is two schools.
under way.
All th e feminine
The score was:
All tl101:1e freshm e n wh o wou ld Jllce
racqu e tecrs arc to sign Ul> oo the
n. H. E . to sec their clat;l! en ga ge Lincol n
bulle tin board .
5
3 High, St. Leo'::~, and th e P a rl(la nd
C. P. S ·-- --- - -- - ------ 10
'rl.u •
tl
lOt h l~i e ld Artille ry ____ 8
4
•
1 yearlin gs, ha nd t he ir n a mes in to
Gl ~ 1 11
1e Coll{'ge of Pu get
Ray CasUio a nd turn out.
Sound feel abused. Th ey main tain
The Minneapolis lnl:!tilute of Arts
that all or th e ne ws and all or th e
has mad e :t very important purchase
Why not allow the m e mbe r~; o( the
columns arc for boys. This d epartr ece ntly, in a. s tatue or a Oreek lion te unls clu b use th e courts during
ment wants to publicly announce
over four feet In Ien.gtb and s tanding s umme r vacation ?
that nuy girl who wish es write a
two and a half fee t high which is
s ports column for the m embers of
carve~ in (.be golden grained marble ! Emllloyc r (to new office boy ) t~e fair sex may do so. This opporquarrJe d after 420 .D. C.
My boy, at your a ge, George Washtunl~y bns boon offe r ed the m se veral
In announcing the purchase of the ington wa s a s urveyor .
l,imes 11.11d It has not been use d. The
Greek lion, tho JnLJtitute dJscloses
Office Doy-And 11l yours h e was
qnly st.rin g that is tied to this propothaL it has been searching since 1923 preside nt.
llitlon Is that th e giriR get it. in every
for an object or hnportunce. The ~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~
we elt.
uo Pll1HA u:>xa suM uo11 am JO en'1u1s
the north si1le of t he Acropolis at
Van J'att1~ r is turnin g his atte ntion Ath ens in July, 1014, where it reAsk About Our
to th e three-qua rters now and made mained until th e end of the war a~d
rast tim e in ~t comparative ly eas y the r esumption or artistic trade b tl·
tryout. Come on, Van, th e r elays tween Greece a nd France. It was
purchased t,h rough J9seph Brummer,
a r e only two weeks away.
of New York and Paris.

Ar rangements have been complet-

ed for a trac l\ meet with Bellingham advi<:e to would-be orator s :
1. ·IJ~I't.
East rood and
Nor ma l Sch ool ror th e 24 th of A11rll.

The meet is to be he ld a t Be llingha m. Seward tak in g about 1 5 ol' the
l~o g ge r cinder me n north with hint .
Ar ran geme n t.~:> fo r the uwet wer P
conducted by Cordon 'l';:ttum , Pugct
Sound's t\ ll around s tar. Nothin g h as
been
discovered conce rnht!\'
the
s trength o f th e Nor mal m en excCJit.
t hat t racl( is a s tron g I:!J)Or l a t tha t
sch oo l. 'l'h e q uarter mil r sa ucer Is
said to be fin e and good ti m e may
be ma de .
Th e team has not been pic ked but
the men who a re a lm ost ce rtain to
go a re Ta tum. Shaw, Hnmt us, WeiHe!,
l~asselt, White , Wade, P ugh , Carr uthers, a nd Booth. T hese men h ave
bePn the most cons is len t pe r form ers
a nd will g ivP a good a ccou nt o r
them selves.
T h(ol tu r n out has not been regul a r
with many of th e m en lay in g down
on t he j ob. Seward sa ys that a t rack
s quad cannot be form ed with out conslsten t t rainin g. H e utpes that all
men a t a ll In te rest ed please ~; h ow up
on th e fie ld.
All seniors in coll ege who nre in
good standin g llave been g m n t ed unlimite d ~tilt s by t he fnmtlty. This
re gula tion. which goes in to e rre<.'t
afte r t he mid-year exam s is in accord with H a rvard 's progr a m ot a
gt·adua l exte ns ion or freedom. Hit herto this p rivilege has only been a ccorded a "clean 's lillt" of exceptiona l stud e nts.
The Ha n •at·d Crimson hopes that
the r ule will . work su ccessfully to
wa rrant Its furt her extens ion to t11e
junior and sophomore clns!les, adding that , "Its applico.tlon t o rres hmen will probably r1evcr IJe e ither
pructicahl e or delllr a bl e, as it would
a dd ma terially to !.be dan ger s or
transition be t ween seconda ry school
a nd coll ege."

drink
liquid s . Do not depart rrom this
rul e if you val ue ¥Our lHe.
2. l<'i s h is good for t he brain. Eat
hearty. H you want to be a shark nt
th e game eat l:lhar k meat.
3 . Devdot• ) ' OU I' <·hed( by th e fol (a) Ask
lowing da ll y exerci se~:~:
your professo r for a ti me extension
(Don ' t
on your th erne or t h e~:~is.
be dish ear ten ed H you cannot· leave
the hospita l Cor a rew days) . (b)
Mur k., learn and inwar clly digest the
Feature P a ge or the "Ubysaey. " You
will pr o l:it by exa mple.
4. 1\lclum·hm a l'cw Jokt·H, mai nly
abo ut Scotsmen and J<Jngllshmen.
loca l weathe r and thirst. Jcill your
apeec!Les wit h them, but watch re-

p'Orts to s ee t hat t hey a re 110t
publis he d on more than ten occaslonll in the same city .
5. YotL can develop t wo s tyles or
de bating: (a) Th e hu mor ous monologu e s tyle to get the vote or th e
nucli euce.
( b) '!'he ata.tem ont of
fucts , to bor e the a u d ie nce a.nd k eep
th t;! judges busy.
G. Learn a set speech on each or
th e l'oll owing subjects : ( a ) World
P ea('e.
(b ) Western Civlii zation.
(cl )
De mocracy.
((' ) Rocia lism.
Co mbine th em by formu ht fo r 'a ny
set topic . .
7. Quote statis tics and n.uthorltles

tha t exist in your imagina tion onlY.
8. Avo id your opponent s' J)O in ts .
9. Say that you r oppon ents' poin ts
a r c irrelevan t.
10. neter to the other s ide as,
"My Honor able and Worth y 0\lpou e nts, " then quote speeches t hat
they have made t hat s how the
opposi te.
11. Memorize your speech, malcc
copious notes, then (orget everything. Your speech wlll be m uch
more enter tainin g and ~OJ1vinciu g.
12. Don't go into d e}Jatin g at a ll .
It only gets you behind in your
worlc."

ALWAYS .

·eN OIMAMO
AT

KNAPPS
Modern Business
COLLEGE
~fain

3002

Br oadway at 1 3tb
TACOMA
WASH.
Best. in t11c Northwest

·.
COME IN

JEWEL~RS

LOOK OVER
OUR
BASEBALL STOCK

With a Rcp·'ut~tion Built

:MOST

up to a Standard
Not down to a price

CO:MPI~ETE

Mahncke & Co.

(Lucky Dog Brand)

Estn.blisbNI i8S3
919 Broadway

Henry Mohr Hdwr. Co.

SBOrPING .NEWS
The purpose of this column is to create a keener iqterest, among both a<lvertisers and
In this wny it is hoped to provide ·a
more <hrect merchandising contact for C~ll~g'ian adve'r tiscrs.
LOOn: 'ER OVER

s~u(~cnt~ in the possibilities of sludenl advertis'ing.

Ten Pay Plan
'or

Th e match you car elessly throw
a way whil e s till burning or with
which you lig ht the campfire you go
a way and for get may destroy trees
that could make billi ons of futu~e
match es.

CleanRefreshingEntertaining-

The Ukelele Season
Is Here
The Ukelelc is becoming
more populat· every year.
You will find uo picnic
party is complete without
a Ukclelc. We iuvilc you
lo caq at our ~l.ore and see
om c.omplctc Jine of Ukes
and' Banjo Ukes, ra~1ging
in price from $2.75 and up.
Imported Hawaiian makes
as low at $8.50.

~~~~O·r:.e
fl"/7~~;/t~
't~~.
' 945 Broaawdy .()~4.1"~

for

I
~

:

~

Tacoma Daily
Ledger

Selling

\\' right & Ditson
Pennsylvania

Society Brand
Clothes

l{odak Enlarging and Tinting

50c Each ·

8/ 10 $1.00

Let Us Restring Your Racket

Kodak Developing and Printing

KIMBALL'S

BOLAND

1107 Broridway

W. C. BELJ.J & SONS CO.

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J

741 St. Helei1s Ave.

....

..

CARSON'S BEAUTY COLLEGE
0
The Three Essentials
•
•
• • •
j Sh~X:~c e~ L SOc
t Bob Curl f
·~Qne l~i«< tor all-All .for one Price"
Pernument WnYe $10.00--Nestlcs Newest J>rocess
739 St. Helens Ave.
Main 916

Puget Sound National
Bank

ity Candy-

I

Established 1890

~

Tacon1a, Wash.

I

.

:

~

I

Ask About ,Pin cine

Lunches and Special

COMPLETE IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

Brown & Haley

I·

HATS

:
'

Dinners at the

TO

COMMONS

START THE DAY RIGHT
READ

for
THE COLLEGE BOY

M&MHATSHOP
Commerce at Ninth

"
948 Pacific Avc.

'

A five cent
piece of qual-
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First Choice of
Discriminating Readers

THE LEDGER AT
BREAKJ'AST

.

:
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Thoughtful
Intelligent People
the

Framing of All Kinds

New Stock Tennis Balls

. ..

.,

,,.

I
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THE PUG1!.'1' SOUND 'tRAIL

f. . N~!. :~~~~~~~~~. ·~~GO. . . .

OCficial Publication of the Associated Students or the College of
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year.
E ntered as second class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, Washin&tou, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.
April 11, 1916-Dr. Todd led deSub ~criptlon price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mail.
vot!onals today.
Sid Carlson was a Chapel visitor
EDITORIAL ~·; AFF
Morton Johnson today.
lllditor-ln-Chie!
News Ed·i tor
Robert Blll"l'OWS
April 12, 1916-Mrs. Donna Belle
Sports Editor
Minard Fassett
Jackson
read "In tl~e Vanguard" to
Society Editor
Aileen Somers
Exchange Editor
Allison Wetmore the students and visitors tn chapel
Girls Sports
Helen Jensen today.
Loggerithms
Miss Mabel Meirs won the college
Mike Thorniley
Features
Elverton Stark
Alumni Editor
Maude Har;ue
Reporters: Lucy Wittine, Crawford Turnbull, Helen Jensen, Audrey-Dean
Albert, Helen Olsen, Wllma Zimmerman.
Proof Reader
Martha Ann Wilson
Editor's Note - The other clay a
Stenographer
Josephine Day reporter, while aimlessly looking
around in The 'l'rail office, came across
BUSINESS STAFF
a service flag bearing two gold stars.
Business Manager
Fo1•dyce Johnson
His curiosity was aroused by tlte flag,
Advertising Assistants: Mary Louise McCarthy, Mary Glenn, Vera Poelle,
but no one in the school, either among
H elen Jensen, Norma Huseby.
t he faculty or the students, could tell
pirculation Manager
Hale Niman
him whom the two gold stars Rtood
l!lxchange Manager
Russell Ellerman ror. This resulted in a still greater
Collection Manager
Car.melita Estab amount of c uriosity, and he searched
through many of the oltl files of The
THE DAILY PRESS AND CRIME
Trail until he at last found the data
Says the Observer, pnblished in. Bal.timore:
f:or which h e was looking, and also
'"l'he cold fact is that tl1o greatest incitcm cnt to crime in the many other interesting fact~:~ about the
'U11itcd States 1;oday is the daily newspaper."
activities of the College of Puget
At first reading, this may seem an astounding', inaccurate and un- Sound during the war. On this clay,
fa ir char:ge against Lbe· daily press ot the United States. Study and so close to the anniversary o.f Ameri•observation of. the daily newspapers covol'ing the land will convince ca's entrance into the great struggle,
.lllany intelligent persons that in a general way, with a reasonahlc it i!:l especially appropriate that we
'\Jumbet· of decent exceptions, it is pretty nc:u:ly co-r·rect. Lu.wlcssnes~:~ recall some of the events of that
tht'ough defi.auce and disdain o£ the Eighteenth 1\.m.en.dment to the ~:~truggle.
ConsliLnLion and of tho law of t he land as embodied in the Volstead
•
.Act is enco'u ragcd either openly ot• intlirccLly hy many daily papers.
On April G, 1!l17, the Unltecl States
C ri ntinals of both sexes arc p\Jrtraycd as heroes or hero-ines, and of America formally declared war up·
notorious lawyers who defend them. arc picture d a~:~ master minds of on Germany. Immediately worlt was
Lhc legal profession. The Bible and r eligion ate flouted in tho tcno1·, started at the College of Puget Sound.
.i C not the actual s ubstance, of news allCl editorial articles. Class dis- Everyone was eager to do his or her
c.r·imiuat.iou and .£avoriti~:~m tor a meager minority o£ the citizenl'y part in tile great contest, ar;,d the colare preached and practiced. 'J'he'propaga nda of Bolsl1cvism is broad- lege was indeed well represented.
ln the latter part , of 1917 a College
cast through the publfcat.iou of publicity for J~ed and radical organi:r.ations, the yout h movement and similar ~:;u hversi ve bodies. 'reachers Red Cross Auxiliary was l:ormed with
a itd pt·ofossol·~· who may be di~:>missccl fot: teaching· evil doctrines to 40 active members .. Ft·om this, as u
nucleus, five other auxiliaries were
their pupils are extolled as martyrs to the cause o£ education.
: 'l'hcsc arc 'l4.ot "cha rges" prel'crrccl by tlte .M anufacturcrs Record formed. The first society was under
Jgaiust a large part oJ' the daily press. 'l'hesc arc open facts, luwwn the direction of Mrs. 'l~odd, wire of
t:o intelligent rcadc1·s ·of the newspapers. There is no occasion for the president of the college, and ac~Ito newspapers ot· their edito rs to feel incensed; they know t hat compllshed a great deal.
Early in 1918, after many of the
ll.hcsc statements arc based on facts. In view or their reputed iutolhgence, it hardly seems necessary to say that there arc cxccptions- boys l!ad already enlisted antl gone to
~\tany exception s; fine, glorious exceptions-but, in the main, the the l'ront, the Student Army Training
Corp~ or the college was formed. It
gu ilty newspapers m~tst lmow that thry arc guilty.
was
first placed under the commancl
As an old adag·c p uts it, "Bveryone lmow~:; better how to- run a
iwwspapc t· tha'n tho man who r·un~:~ it." l!"<ll' be it from us to try to oC Major Wllliam T. Patten. Later the
leach the daily newspaper editor his business. But to a u observer command was given to Lieut. Samp·
not oHtit·cly ignorant d the uewspape t· business and profession, it son, who had had one and one-llalr
looks as t.b.oug·h the editor~:~ ''guess wrong.'' 'I.' h ey assume this sym- years experience in France with the
pathy for lawlessness in mi:;Lakcn hclic£ that such is the sentiment
n[ a 1n.a.jority of the American people and a majority of t heir leaders. LIBRARY ADDS NEW BOOKS
· 'l'hey may point to their circulation figures as proof of the correct- (Contin ued from puge 1, Column 5)
ness of their view. J.l'oe one thing·, we b eli eve a poll would convince
Education, A·Fus.
Lhcm. that this view is incorrect. Por another, it would be a national •ll370.3 Paul Monroe, A Cyelopedia of
Education, Gai·Pol.
calamity to have the newspaperH Qr the la nd merely mercenary followers of a bad puhliC·SC)ltimellt, in s tead Ol ieacllel'S of. heitCI' things R:l70.3 Paul Monroe, A Cyclopedia of
Elducatiou, Po l-~i.
and J.oadct·s in a m.ovemc11t for good- in !!hort, it i~:~ a calamity for
Cox, Curriculum Adjustmeut
the m so t,o co mtnoecializc their tremendous power as to prostitute it 375
in the Seconrlary Schools.
for the hcucfit oC the business office.
Gartuei-, Interstate Commerce
ln time....:~in compaea.tively shott time, we bolicvc-L l tc maj01·ity 381
Act.
public sont:iment in favor, in demnncl, of law observance and decency
Evan~. Costume Silh ouettes.
will become so evident and forceful as to con vi nco any enant n ews- 39l
.Tones, An Outline of English
paper, o£ the error of its com·sc. J\ncl, also, we believe tha.t.. a vast 42 1.5
Pho11etics.
majority oC the newspapers will. be glad to rohn·n l o support of righL ,
Daniel .Jones, An Englis ll Pro·
123
<md decency, instead of encouragement of lawlessness and eviL
- Manufacturer's Record.
nolmcing Dictionary.
~------------------------------- R423 M. S. and M. G. Macl;:ey, The
away into silence, Azby turn ed over
Pronunc iation of 10,000 Pro·
THE DEF;D
Q(•ot·ge Wt·ight
>~nd resigned hims elf to peaceful
per Names.
Hlnmbers.
His
last
thought
being
•
t
:~5
Hustings,
Studies in Ciermm1
And it cam e to pas~ that as he
Words.
reasoned with himself nnd hl.s pot tbat he had but one mile further
Appleton, New Spanish Die·
563
v.arrot, P lato, that he decided to to procoec! to their destination.
tionary.
spend the remainder ol: his days
F. S. Marvin, Science and Civ·
But
the
sign!
Wise
Plato
was
509
on some (ar away desert, maybe in
ilization.
not so dumb as he see med. Very
the milldlo of Sa hara.
510
8 Lacroix & Ragot, Logarithms
·
Azby poet laureate of Forrest deliberately, very seriously, he
aud Anti-Logarithms.
Pride College, purposed while there Rtruttcd over and theL1 flew up to 5u
Thorndike, The Psychology of
l.Q teach the ]lird what he knew the s ig n and began pecking away.
Arithmetic.
abou't chemistry, philosop hy, and
E. B. Elliiott, Algebra of Quan·
A~; the daylight was fading, Azby 512
aesth etics.
Yes, he would teach
tiCfl.
him many, many thing~. includin g awolce and called P lato; no re517.24 Percival Frost, Curve Tracing.
his favorite poem, Kipling's Gunga spouse. He called again, and yet 517.26 Eisenhart, Differential Geom·
Din. Hut the bird wou"ld not talk. again, but ouly the quiet of the
etry.
. So the days passed, ancl Azby desert wa.s his answer. He sat up 530
J. S. Ames & W. J. A. Bliss,
following the line of ·l east rests- and looked around, the sig n board
A Manual of Experiments in
tauce forgot hi~ promise to himself, met his gaze. What 1 100 miles to
Physics.
aud puny Pl::to began imitating the water7
I-Ie did not recall those R541 J . W. Mellor, Inorganic and
vices of his master, if any.
figures, and where was his parrot?
Theoretical Chemistry, v. 6.
So it came about that Azby's Azby was stunned, dazed. Again fel- 5H
Hall & Treadwell, Vol. 1, An·
alylical Chemistry, 5th· Ed.
grub gave out, •and we find him lowing the lin e of least resistance
Hall & Treadwell, Vol. 2, Authere in the vast desert vainly try- be refused to think , he would wait 544
ing to teach the bird to chew gum, for · a solution . As his drowsy mind
to do t:ricl~:a, and pel'haps to use passed from scenes of reality to ob~ he only cuss word he knew. Wbeth- livion, wily Plato was rejoicing in
·er it was st: ubborncss on the part the worlt of his bill, a nd winging
of th e bird, or just natural stupidity his way t.o freedom. And thereby
lle never clid ri.ud out. The bird bangs. a moral upon this tale.
utterly refused to do anything, or
to 1.1 tter so much as a sin gle word.
Costumes
Wigs
Just above the spot where they
For Rent or Sale
round themse lves at thJs point in
their waude1·iugs, wa1:1 a s ign board,
1)rumhvllar. EJnrlil!lnnan
bearing, in large letter s, th e legr & White ,
618-619 Pantages Bldg.
end ''I Mile to Water." Calculating
Main 3111
1115 l'aol!lo Avonut
Phone M~tn 100
Plate:> ca~:~t a wary eye about. Sitlll:iug down upon th e sands Azby began . reciting his favorite Guuga
Now that your Tennis Cou rts
Diu, th en it was that the bird
SALE ON
are open ; how about a new
found its voice, for h e responded
Tennis Racq net? If you need
"You are a hetter man than I am,
one come and see us, we wlll
Prints,
cretonnes,
crepes,
pilGunga Diu." As the last line faded
make you a good pri<:e.
low tubing, etc.
ltt"JilC'JI1bCI' Moth<.•r's nn.~·

From Other College Campuses

J
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oratorical

cont~st .

I

At Union College women a r e allowed only two week-end dates a
month and no girl is allowed to walk
across the cam pus in tbe presence of
a man.

April 13, 1 016-D'evotionals were
At the University of New Hampled by Mrs. Davis.
s hire the -students have commenced
work on a la ke for swimming and
April 17, 1916-The •whole Fresh- canoeing in the summer and skating
man Class of the college were hosts
in th e winter.
to the Sophomore Class at a picnic
held at Point Defiance Parlt today.
The University of California and
Games were played and eats served Stanford University have been meetby the "wearers of the green."
ing for several years to settle the

Only three men from the University o.f Southern California will represent the school at tile Drake Relays. The three men are all outchess championship between the two standing track and :field men and
schools. California won t he match are seniors in college.

PUGETSOUNDSTUDENTSTOOK
IMPORTANT PART
IN WORLD WAR 658
Canadian Army. In November, 1918,

1

this year thus giving them. permanent possession of the trophy that
was offered for intercollegiate competition.

At Stanford University the board
of trustees has set aside a fund of
$250 ,000 as a loan .fund for faculty
members who want to build houses
on the campus.

Lieut. W. H. Kehoe, a graduate o'
West Po iqt, was put in charge of the
unit.
On Dec. 8, 1918, soon after the arm·
istice had been signed, the S. A. T . C.
was demobilized, by order of the wnr
department. On the next night, the
OI'ganizatiou b elt! a banquet at the
Tacoma HoteL
Some time before tlie war ended a
drive for the United War Work Cam·
paign was held. Puget Sound raised
over $1000 l:or this ca mpaign.
And now a few words about those
who were actually in the war. In 'l'he
Trail £or Commencement, 1918, there
were 91 names on the Honor Roll of
the college. To this was subsequently
addetl several other names, so that
the total of those from the college who
sa wactive service was' somethi~g over
100.
Out or thh; muubeT, two boy~ were
killed. 'l'!Je service flag with the golu
stars, mentionerl above, stootl for
these two boys. 'riLe two who gave
f.he last full measure of devotion for
their country were Corpora l Walker
E. Roberts and Sergeant Cheater A.
Warman. Corporal Roberts was killed
in action "Somewt1e·re in France" on
Jan. 20, 1917, arter three years active
service with the Canadian forces and
s ix months with the American Expedi·
tlouary Forces. !Sergeant Warmari
was killod in acti0~1 in July, 1917, in
Nicaragua, while quelling a riot there
caused by German propagandists.
The College of Puget Sound should
feel justly proud of its war recortl.
Every member of the facftlty and stu·
dent body of the college dicl his duty
and gave his time willingly for the
cause. We have a realt·ecord and one
that we sl10uld not forget.
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Copeland, Pt·inciples of Merchandising.
Long, Public Relations.
H. E. Howe, Chemistry in In·
clustry, Vol. 1.
H. E . Howe, Chemistry in Industry, Vol. 2.
Thompson & Redwood, Hand·
book of Petroleum.
Caffin, How to Study Architecture.
Bevier. Library of Home Economics, 'l'he House.
A. D. F. Hamlin, A History
of Ornament.
Bernard Jakway, The Prine!pies or Interior Decoration.
Farnsworth, How to Study
Music.
Sigmund Spaeth, 'l'he Common
Sense or Music.
Tapper, 'l'he Education of the
Music Teacher.

DR. BROOKS VISITS ALUMNI
(Qontinned from page 1. Col. 6)
tractiug business.
Their oldest
daughter is now studying at the Junior Colleg.e at Pasadena, and expects
to be at the College of Puget Sound
next y ear.
Stanley Sutton, also au alumnus,
Is now one of th e probation officers
of Los Angeles County. He has recently graduated from the University
of Southern California. Mr. Sutton
is also studying law at night school
at present, and is living with his
wife and baby at Hollywood.
Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Miller, alumni,
are located. at Yr·eka, where Rev .
Miller is pastor of the Metho.dist
Chlll'ch .
Georgia Slatter Russell is residiug at 2624 Third avenue, Sacramento, and is an alumnus or Puget
Sound .
Herbert L. .Anderson, another
alumnus, lives wit11 his l.lrother at
61 East Villa s treet, Pasadena. ·Mr.
Anderson is at present oin the contracting business.
Dr. Brool~:s visited a great many
of J1is friends while in California.
and says that he enjoyed the trip
very much.
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Brower, Vocal Mastery.
Mees, Choirs and
Choral
Music.
784.8 Germanistiscbeu Oesellschaft
der Staats·Universitat von
Wisconsin, Deutsches Lied·
erbuch.
78G
Cooke, Great Pianists on Piano
Playing.
Clint-Why didn't Adam and Eve
808.5 Clarlc, Inter•pretatiou of tbe have a jitney?
Printed Page.
Don-Got me, why?
808.5 Dolman, A Handbook of Public
Clint-Because they were without
Speaking.
attire.
808.5 Fuess, Selections Cor Oral
.Reading.
The New Corona.
Four
and
all
810.9 Hanly & Rickert, Contempormakes
rebuilt
ary American Literature.
typewriters.
Repn.iring.
Special
8l1.09 Willtinson, New Voices.
r ental
rates to
Leacock, My Discovery of E ng814
students.
land.
J:L D, DAli:.ER & GO,
Malory, Le Morte Darthur.
1007 A St.
Main 962
821
822
Dun sa,ny, Five Plays.
822.09 Brawley, Short History of the
alytical Chemistry, 6th l!ld.
English Drama.
Phone Proctor 571
Chamberlin & Salisbury, Oe· 824
550
luge, Outspolcen Essays.
PROCTOR PHARMACY
ology, Vol. 1, Processes.
832.9 Horning, Witkowski's German
W. P. Ragsdale
Chamberlin
·
&
Salisbury,
Ge·
Drama
or
the
Nineteenth
550
ology, Vol. 2, Earth History.
Century.
North 26th and Proctor Sts.
Chamberl'iu & Salisbury, Ge- 917
Smith, North America.
550
ology, Vol. 3, Earth History. 918.8 Beebe, Jungle Peace.
Henderson, A Short History of
550.9 Pirsson & &Schuchart, Text- 94.3
book of Geology.
Germany.
Keith, Man.
!)73
Forman-Our Reptiblic.
573
QUICK SHOE REPAIR
1\:el!ogg, Evolution.
Hanning, History or the U. S.,
973
575
Service while yon wait.
Coulter, Barnes, Cowles, Text·
6 vols.
580
311% So. 11th Sl.
Tacoma
book oC Botany, Vol. 2.
973.7 Trevelyan, The American llev·
Coulter, Barnes, Cowles, ~'ext·
olution, 4 vols.
580
book of Botany, Vol. 2.
Shaw, Quintessence or IbsenB
Rigg, The Phar~cist's Bot·
ism.
580
any.
Loti, An Iceland Fis herman .
581.16 Lillie, Problems of Ferliliza·
tlon.
Apgar, Shrubs o£ the United
682
States.
_.._,_,._-t·
5lll.5 Holmes, The Evolution or Ani·
, mal Intelligence.
I{AX ST. REST:"-URANT jl
Short Orders
:
599.7 Reighard & Jennings, Anat·
omy ·oc tile Cat.
1 • , · ChOf)S & Steaks
612
Eddy, Experimental Psysiol·l
Oysters
l
ogy and Anatomy.
·
1018
So. Kay
616.8 Cam rJhell, Mental Disorders.
-n--•-••---•-••-•-••-oo-•+'
621.3 Cook, Elements of Electrical
Engineering.
!
Albin Berg
.John Samuelson
640.1 :Matteson & Newlancls, A Laboratory Monual or Footls and'
Cookery.
643.3 Chi ld, 'l'he Efficient Kitchen.
Phone Main 3032
646.1 Dyer, Textile Fabrics.
Ladies', Children's and
646.2 Kinne & Cooley, Clothing and
Health.
·
Men's Fine Shoes
646.2 Watson, Library of Home
~conomics, Textiles & Cloth\Valk Over Sboea for Men nn<l
ing.
. Women
Terrill, Library of Home Eco·
647
1110 So. K St.
932 Pacific
nomics, Household Mannge·
ment.
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Starting Saturday
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BEACH'S

Samuelson & Berg

"THE

BARRIER"

COLONIAL
CALIFORNIA FLORiST'S
919 Pacific Ave.

Starting Saturday
'
Main 7732

Mary Astor

Neal E. Thorsen

Lloyd Hughes
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I'R..INTINCi
ENLARGING
COLORING

:.

}J)ucls Sutm·day

PRICE~

REASONABLE.
PROMPT SE.RVICE..

wr; PAY RETURN

PO.J'T.AGE

SHAW SUPPLY' CO~·.
' TACOMA.

Mrs. F. Heitman
2601 Sixth Ave.

Swuluy Muy {)t.h

Brown's Pharmacy
2617 No. 21st
No. 21st & Oakes Proc. 228

•

Ill
Tacoma's 1nost modern

mortuary, where furnishings may be had at a cost
to suit conditions.

C. C. Mellinger Co.
5'10 South Tacoma Ave.
Tacoma
Main 251

"THE SCARLET
•

SAINT"

